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US. News Ranks Cal Poly Best in the Westfor 20th Consecutive Year
College of Engineering Also Ranked High Nationally

SAN Uf!S OBISPO - For the 20th sn·aight ye~r. Cal Poly hns been rated the best public
master's university in the West in U.S. News & \\'orld Report's 20 13 :·\onerica"s Best Co lleges
gu idebook.
C:tl Polv ranked si:1.1h in Ute magazine ·s overall list of Ute \\est's best unh·ers ities. including
both public :mel private institutions that provide ..~ fi.oU range of umlergradu~te :md
master 's·h~,·et programs but fe,Y. if any. doctor:t l program~ ... U.S. News ranks co lleges Ut:t!
grant doctornl degrees. such as U10se in Ute University of Californi:t system. in a sep:tr:tte
cMegory.
··Being n:uned Best in Ute West fo r 20 straight years is a terri tic acknowledgment o f C:1l
Poly's sustained excellence over :1 long period of time.·· s:1id Cal Poly President Jeffrey D.
Armstrong. ··1lte credit belongs to our f~culty and st:tft" for their unwavering dedic:1tion :md
conuuitment to our students · success. and it underscores the power of our Le:1m by Doing
philosophy...
Cal Poly"s College of Engin eerin g program was named Ute third best public master's
engineering program in Ute counlr~'· behind the U.S. Military .-\cac.lemy. U. S. Air Force
.-\cademy and the U.S . N:n·al Academy.
A munber of College of Engineering progr~ms ranked high in the .Best Undergraduate
Engin eering Progr~ms in their individual specialty categories. "Ote university's computer.
electrical and mechanic:tl engineering progr:1ms were e~cb r:1nked as Ute top program :11 a
public un in:rsity in tlteir respectiw specialty categories. C:t l Poly"s ci\i l and en,·irotunental
engineering, ~s well as the uniwrs ity"s aerospace engineering program were r:tnkcd Ute
second best progr~ms at a public univers ity.
llte U.S. News rankings are a\·aibble at hil p:

~o llcg:es.usne\\s. rankmg,<andre\" iew~.ct) m

h<!Sl-collcges rrmkm $ regional-uni\·ersities-w<!SL llte 20 13 Amer ica's &st Co lleges
Gu idebook hits newsst:md s Tuesday. Sept. 18.
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